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PE and Sports Premium Funding at Kew Woods Primary School

The government is providing additional funding of £150 million per annum for academic years 2013 to 2014 and 2014 to 2015 to improve
provision of Physical Education (PE) and Sport in primary schools. This funding - provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health
and Culture, Media and Sport – has been allocated to primary school head teachers.
Grant received: £9,260
Amount Spent: £9,260
Total number of pupils on role

377 (plus 48 in Nursery)

Objective
To effectively use the Sports Grant to raise the profile and outcomes for children in PE, Sport and physical activity across school
Spending record 2013-14
Area of Focus
To establish a partnership with a specialist sports
college (Stanley High School) utilising their expertise
to raise standards and participation levels

Actions
SLT met with Mike Smethurst
Competitions Manager
Planned a programme of
activities / training tailored to the
school needs
Work towards achieving

Funding
Breakdown
Management Time
£2,500 paid to join
the partnership /
access training /
events

Impact
Access to a wide range of competitions /
festivals
Reduced rate CPD courses for staff
Playleader training for Year 5 and 6 pupils developed leadership skills and increase in
activity levels at lunchtimes

Kitemark accreditation in PE
with support of high school

Improved standards in teaching through using
specialist teachers for team teaching (Rugby,
tennis)
Kitemark Gold achieved
Teacher questionnaires show increased
confidence in targeted activity areas

Specialist coaches to deliver
tennis (all year groups), rugby
(KS2)

To deliver high quality curriculum PE and School
Sport

Staff Questionnaires to establish
training needs and support
required

PE Subject Leader
Time

Curriculum maps monitored for
delivery

Staff subject knowledge and confidence
improved in identified areas from end of year
questionnaires
Pupils interviews indicated high engagement of
positive comments

Pupil interviews (sample across
the school)

CPD for staff

Support for staff in key activity areas provided

2 hours PE delivered across school in
curriculum
Gymnastics Course
1 day supply cost
£150

Staff confidence and subject knowledge
improved

Athletics Course – 2
teachers x 1 day
supply cost £300
Swimming specialist (TA)
released to deliver lessons (KS2)
Swimming lessons introduced in

TA 3 hours per
week to support
swimming £1,198

School won the Sefton Schools Swimming Gala
in the summer term / Swimming teacher
feedback identified significant progress of all

Year 2

Specialist games coach to
deliver PE sessions across the
school

year 2 pupils in terms of water confidence
Contribution
towards sports
coach salary
£10,296
(supplemented by
School budget)

Team teaching improving staff knowledge and
confidence
Standards in performance improving

£910 for resources
New benches and mats purchased to deliver
curriculum gymnastics and an after school club

PE Subject leader audit of
resources equipment to deliver
broad curriculum / order new
equipment

To audit the participation levels at after school clubs
and increase the levels

Employing specialist coaches to
deliver session

Specialist companies to deliver
sessions (subsidise cost for
target pupils)

4 x 45 minutes per
week £2424 per
annum

Sports coach delivering a range of activities
over the year (Tag Rugby, Basketball, Cricket,
Football, Athletics, Rounders)

£47.50 for 3 x pupils
for Easter School
place (So Talented)

Street Dance and Performance Dance sessions
accessed by some target pupils

£225 x 1 pupil for
after school place
(So Talented)
Staff access training for Energy
Club for Reception pupils

Supply costs TA3 1
day £79

Children’s Universityrecords show increase in
sports clubs offered / the highest number of
Year 2/ 6 pupils graduating since scheme began
Engaged a wider range of pupils including
those not accessing traditional sports clubs
offered previously

Increase the number of pupils accessing competitive
sporting events and festivals

Participate in Southport
Learning Partnership Sports
Week
Access competitions through
Stanley High School Partnership
Whole school house intra school
competitions introduced by
Farah House Year 6
Representatives / Farah House
Lead teacher (cross country,
athletics)

Supply costs for
teaching taking
teams £75 per
teacher (1/2 day) x 4
teachers = £300

Pupils participated in canoeing, basketball,
speed stacking and golf competitions

½ day supply costs
for teacher to
organise events 2 x
£75 = £150

Increase in number of pupils participating in
competitive events

Entered netball and football leagues and
tournaments

Increased positive attitudes towards health and
well being by pupils
Enhanced communication / interaction with
parents supporting at events

Planned spending 2014-15
We plan to use this funding in the following ways in the current academic year (2014-15):


Continue to develop an effective partnership with Stanley High School



Develop Sports Ambassadors in Year 6



Appoint and train Year 6 Farah House Sports Leaders to plan and deliver sporting competitions for the school



Train Year 6 playleaders



PE coordinator to deliver staff training in gymnastics following training in 2013-14




Employing football coaches to work alongside our teachers when teaching football in order to strengthen teaching and learning in this
area across KS2
Support and engage the least active children in physical activities by continuing to offer a wider range of after school sporting clubs



Provide professional development opportunities for teachers in PE and sport in areas identified from the PE Subject Leaders audit



Fund five NQTs accessing courses / provide supply costs in all activity areas during the year





Offer competitive opportunities for a greater number of children in football and netball with the introduction of Year group teams in KS2
and B teams in local leagues
Improve resources to a support the development of the PE in the curriculum (new Tops cards accessed, playleader equipment to be
purchased)
Provide resources to deliver new clubs (such as badminton)

The impact of the use of the grant will be reviewed again during and at the end of the year.

